
TE K yes 

foduin Shea frou Harejd Weisberg re JYK and KIX records: 10/2/78 
your letters of 9/27/76, with reference to wine of 9/23/78 

4a I wrote you 9/29 I was able to do no wore than akin your letters outside the 

Gourtroos when they were handed to 2 as court was about to begin. It was not possible 

for ws to reed them until today. No aafter how lisitlessly 1 sey believe you intend 

to be honest, inpertiel and perhaps judicial in this matter 1 was pornuaded, more and 

mere as I vead feather ané farthur, that thie is entirely unreal. It ie apparent that 

in a case as etestfastly stosevallied as this one has boon, which seany a very large 

yecord hag been orented, it is a prectical impossibility for you to know what bas 
been directed, agveed te, prowised, searched , provided or much of anything else. 1 

is alee apparent that you are not aware of the actual requests and that ali you have 

dene is what may be normal, socept the interpretation of Civil ani the FR. Your 

letters at no point refer to uy actus] requests. Tou have taken the duliberate aic- 

representation of them as the actuality. (1 state misrepreamtation intending this 

feel alternative, the situation this aleom arestes is impossible for us to accpet and 

i é apt seocept it. The FEI asked for the stipulations as « wcanme of uveidiag « 

Sengin ve Bonen jnwontory approval of which had just been indicated wr the judge. 

deus he tour thveh tees wn ne enainenees 

I hed alesot completed writing the crclesed seme to counsck when he phoned ne 

about another wcttexr. I told kim that in the interest of time I would neil a copy to 

you. Whatever the defeet ef tide proosduse these ia ne tier for him te rewrite tds 

and if there were thers is very Little tine before the next aslendax cell, As I have 

already indicated in tho abSoce of semtogful aseuraness well in sivauce of the call 
I see no alternative to litigating this matter az fully as possible, “he sdminivtrative 

veview aay reduce sone of the matter that will have to be Litigated but when at this 

in end of themeckves are substantially unequivecsl tnere appears to be no possibility 

of the aiministrative review providing compliance vith my requests. | 
I gee no basie for any ambiguity. I do see scntinuous obfuseation of the requests 

and of other matters but none ig by me. 

not beonuse it is required of me, as it is not, but to try to have sass of sy renaindy 
A ERA SO SED A NP NE Ta ee 

remains for me, 2 ED SENG Oe Sie SON enna Tee eae Ne Sel 

the Seveement td has wasted ell ay alternatives.



*hie dees net meen that my prior offers to aveist you as much as I oan do not 
apply. i made the effera in good faith and 1 wean then now as 1 meant then when I 
made them to you and to the FAL and Department counsel srier to malhag ther to yous 
i believe it will be helpful ell around to resolve all possible matters outetde of 
eoourt ami 5 wili de all I ean to this «nd. 

I do believe it would be helpfl to you to road ny eateal requeste and the 

stipulations se well ss hat evolved as the scope of the requests in court about 
Septeaber 197§ I regret that I esnaet now offer te take the tise to provide you 
with copies. However, as I ose ts what I believs you sould have 1 will arovide 
you vith copies Mdenuse it is apperent to ue that nobody eles ia deing this and 
because I believe you cannot be ether than a rubber stamp without sowe independent 
information at the means of snaking your oun determinations, if zy wife has tine to 
sake 2 copy of the transoript of the last calendar call i will enclose a wopy of ite 
I have just reeeivedit and have not bul time to read ite 

i eles enclose « copy ef part of the first page of yooterisy’s Outlook geution 
ef the Zegh. ¢ hav: warked what 2 cogerd es proof of the deldberateness of what I have 
geaeribed as FEI lying te you and ite falsely-swers effidevits filed with the Court. 
What it hea teld you ene the Court it is vequieed te witheeld is available not only 
te other requemters, ae 1 proved in court on 9/14/78 for the most recent tine. It is 
in the Birulaghes library in the form of records released te others by the Fi. It is 
not an isolated {llustretion. 

SE $ hk Sntealind sending pon © stay Aft my enaheeni. none Z wend howe wane meee 
Careful with the carbons. if « copy of the original is sere legible I ill eackoss 14, 
Ctherwias I wali send you ay carben instead.


